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SDURNINO, eXCLuciating fire was in my sto-
mach; and although 1 drank copiously of
the m3alted ice,the feverish agony lincreas.

ed, dtii at lait even tbis grew nauseous,and my
stomacla revolted at it. Then 1 began to siecen
and swoon, and lie for hours in a state ofstv-
pefaction, insensible to every tbing but a duli
gnawing pain in my stomach. Rains would
pour down upon me, and beat in my face unre-
garded; and once there bappened another
storm, almost as violent as those I. bave de-
scribed, which I listened to with indifference.
1 cared flot-nay, 1 rather desired that some
friendly billow might %vash me aîmay, and
make an end of my maiseries. But they dis-
turbed me flot ; and stili 1 lay by ray .pine-tree,
unmîndful of the joyous sun that burst out
after the gale.

Once too, as I lay in that state of féarful
stupefaction, my ears were sudderily invaded
with the sbrili cries of birds. I started up
and looking around, I beheld myseif within a
fewleagues of land. Was that an illusion of
madness-1 Did I dreama 1 Were those glorious
blue billa that à-ose before àày eyes -mgrel y a

phantomn paradise made up of delusive fogs'l
-an airy nothing, conjured up to mock me In~
uiy misery '1 .My sont was filled wltb tr *ans-
port: the vision grew in my eyes, and as the
carrent bore me nearer and neare r to it, it
increased ini beanty, magnificence, and reality.
Alas, my: floating prison %-tas carried past the
projecting shore by the impetuous cnrrent.-
The disappointnient was too mucli for my
weakened senses. I fell into a swoon, and
LIlat tldissfuil shore, that Eden of the waters
was lost to-me for ever.

1 awoke from my trance-I casi my eye
back to the land; it lay like a blue cloud on
the horizon, sinking and sinlring in the distance
and the twilight, until it vanlshed, and I was
again sent out into the wide ocean.

Famnine, fatigue, suffering and disappointed
hope, had done their work; and the afteroon
of antother day saw me reclining on a frag.
ment of rock, watching- with a voracions eYe
flocks of sea-birds skimniing and eddYlng
above me. They flew ait around: me, c*iàr-
ing and screàming; D ay they flapped thçlr
wings in my face, asif impatient'Mb bn
,which was to give (hem a banquet mpou IL!-
man ilesh. 1 waved my band; 1Ishou tk a nd
the hoarse sound frightenecl them, fronx me.
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Onea atone. remained: it Prept for food mbt a
littl1e holiow of the ice, where I followed and
'se.cured lb. I'tore lb with miynails, and de-
votired it. Refreshed, but not half satisfied, I
arose and iooleed again upnn the ocean. A
wvhite speck appeared on the forlzon: It grew
it lacreased, it approached-[ saw it-a sait
-e, two, ttiree, four-oh, heaven ! a gal-
lant feèet, rising white and glorious froni the
bine waters. Ouward and onward the>' camne
their sals set, and their prows dashed up.the
darkr clament ln clouds of snowy foam, Hbpe
gave me supernatural streiýgth; I climbed
an je>' peak, and stretched forth my arms te
,tiem. I sheuted tethemnimy veice hollow
and brek 'en dw.indle.d ie a. leebte whlsper
'rièlhoremest ef tlîem was n'w -within a mile
of. me. I could see men threnging the decks,

*and methoughî aven St that distance I -coula
isýt inguish them, ail with their es fixed on

me, and soe survaying me through gla£ses.
ýnb ùt hey dia not deviate frem their course-
they seemed passing me ; 1 tore the garments
frem my back, and waved thera in the air.

-*They passaitt on in their course. The second
caîiné, aiid the third-all-all-they passedl me
and replied nlot te my signals. The seventh
aad last, thse convo>' of the squadren, now ap-

eae.Thse sbarry flag of îny cou ntry fitier-
ed z!o her peak. My gestures and cries were
ÉùW lilce these of a madman. 1 flting my

*neekcloth h.igh in the air, and the wind swept
it frein me into the ses.

But they saw it-hey saw it! Thcy fired
a gun, and 1 lotvd for theni te la>' te. I
* watched for thse launching of th-, boat. 1

* deceived myseif. It was tz signal for thea
* squadrorn b vary * thelr course; and squadron1
ana couve>' soon vaniÎhed froni MY ayas.

-. is second dréadfal disappointmuen t te my
hepes ma>' be more essily conceived than de-

,deseribed. The 'sun ias scîting. 1 crawled
io akbiýk of tisa -ire, fini>' resolved te, throw
mysalf inte -tlîe sea. A dark. object presented

atIfo.mny. eyes, lyliig imimediatel>' under tisa
àsIad 4pt ight ,had net $e far advanced as

10 prevént nme frein recognisnguthsig-

lai appaiatioi ,i a wrecir, .water-]ogcd aad
f.vitlout neasts, roUling. JteaviJy in the sen'.

Somcethin.- moyed on the staru. Oh, happi-
ness, was it a human being-ene likie mysaif
spared to be mocked as 1 had been 't I endea.
te cati aloud, but my> previeus exertiens had
taIt me voiceless. 1 presented myseif ou. the
cuiff, and ibis miserabte creature new appeared
te me a dog, which, seèing me, set up a loud
lîewl. 1 t was net the plaintive cry wve se ofien
hear utterad b>' tisis animal; nlot the animatad
yelp of recognition; no-hunger bad changed
ils nature, as it had changad.mine-lt vas the
be.wl of a faàmished fiend, the sereaisof a
beast of prey. This aise disappeared, sud
night wvss again upea tise ocean,

The morning came; I cared net for it.
The sun was rnetting my isisnd under me
aud miuet sood mingle't w vits the waters;
I cared netfor that. I was resigned temy fAte
the pangs of hangar wvere now unfaît. I Lvas
happy, for 1 knew I was dying; but degth
came stewliy, mi'y constitution rasisted hlm. I
ta>' in a bornid stupor.

Frern this state I vas roused by a humant
voice-yes, man>' voices sbcouting and calting
aloud. I crswted from. ni> cave-I rose feebt>'
te my feet. A ship with har sals backed, -lay
a fawfurlongs tewindward ef me. The' had
describad niy handkerchlaf, wbich I had hung
upon a brancis of the pina, and stuck iu one
of the meit etevated parts of thse island.

They saw me, and shouted cheening>' and
triumphantly. Tise> put eut a boat, which
approached the ica ; but its sharp and aprigbt
sides rendared it impossible for thani te land
en it. 1 succaaded lu crawting tesa part oftt
barg, vis re it inciined shelvingty te the
wvater, and as a st effrt,. slid nyself down
into tise sea.,

I was talcen up, and found myself fostered
amoug biserude but good-haarted tars otr my
own country.

Amid tise sublime scenery' of the AlpS, 'a
wretch lad the bardiioed Ie write oveÊ
against lis namne, in the Album kept for vis
itors, " An Alloeist. lI aih h y

minstr ibofellowad, when ha at eice
wrote under lb1 VIf on atist, afoul;, ifYiof,
a liar. . 1
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BY OSCAR OUHBEÂT2I.

There is a but] of Ibeaveniy biriih,
That icorne Upon this loYely earth
To cheer the louely paths of lité,
Aïdmi otb us 'mnit] îl care and] sirite;
That but] la friendahip-prceee gemn-
Life'. brightest, apariding diat]em;
0, mayat thon ever truc remail,
And] ne'er thy huiy namne profane;
But ever kint] and] cnunt prove
Te the warm heart4a trusting love-
And] piacit joy and] light imnpart,
To guit] and] cheer the, wearled icart
That beata in unsion with thine,
Su ieocd, o0 gentie and] divine.

TUE CH ILREN OF CONSUMPWIVE
]PARENTS.

ALuiNsy, sore thioat, croup, inflamma-
tion on the lungs,and liability te cold
ail spring frotm a consumptive pro.

disposition,and can be cured by whatever
prevents It Besides the applying te
such children preventitiv*es aiready pro.
scribed for censuînptive adults, lot thom
riet be sent te schîol tee early, but al-
lowed te run wid-at Ioast unconflned
witbin doors-tili into their teens. Sit-
ting in schoel is especially pernicieus,
partly because cf the vitiated air cf
sehool rooms, and because -thoir small

long miake thema naturally bend for-
ward and also warp inwardly, se as te
retard ail the vital fonctions. Felding
the arsas upen 'the chest is especially
detrimental, because it impedes respira-
tion. FoId them behind, if fit ail], se as
te tbrow out the longs. As the hoads
cf ail such children'are tee much for
their bodies, neglect titeir montai cul-
ture, but maire every effort te develope,
and fàrtify their physiology. Thoy
should do littie aise than exercise, eat,'
sleep and grow, till twenly, and even then
not hurry te marry, or engage in busi.

reos tiU fully matured, though sucb are
hable 1te de bothi wvhile tee young.-

Thyborder on precocU3/, and require te
bCe fep -oen study instead cf sent te
acheol Th& more noisy their occupa-
tion& the better fôr their health, and the

more. averse te study the less liable'to.',
consumption. Let tbem live mainly e&'
biead.milk, and fruit, and retire and rise
eariy. Meat 'vili injure them, becausé
it still farbher stirnulates them-the re-'
verse of ,vhat they require-wbereas"
milk soothes and quiets them. :Espe8-'
cially important is it thatsuch batfie.'.

PHYSICAL EDUC.ATIODI.

I N former numbers of the Casicet-we
have noticed, frorn .time te âime, the
importance of the foul devele'z entof.

the bodily powers, in connectien -*with
the educatien of the mental and mQtat,
faculties. Yet, we have sometii.Qs;
feared,, lest we aise niight fait intothe.-
too cemmon errer of. giving excluisive;
attention to the highcr departments 4f*
Education, te the neglect o f the ýlower,,
thougli no less importat-rThaýt: in
common with the larger proportion et1
ail who bave interested themse1vesin
these subiects, we should ferget-that the.
powers of the'body must be cultivated.
no less than these ot the mind. For,
familiar as the sentiment of the gld
anxiorn, saita mens in sana coirpoe, is in.
tie mindç of aiI--Iike many ether pro-
verbs-its truth may not be relized,,
even while the words are spoken. And,
net only is a healthy body necesstgry te
the heaithy action of the mind, but it is
equally essential te sound merality.
Such a conclusion niight readil1y.be, mode;
front the consideration of the fact .t
the body, mind,.*an seul,. wvhickt Maira.
Up the inan, are each essential te bis,
very being. A.nd if. essential te.,his,
very existence, the perfection of eacj.,,
(and of ail,) is essentiat te the perýbct..
man.

The daily observationi of inost1%eons,-
wiIl show hov*imnportant .strengrth 'of
body, bodily heailhand'ability teendure!
fatigue as a good soilder, are te the sue-:
cessitil action of the highly -cuiiivàtWd'
mind. Efow niany men wvhose;taleotes'
and gen;ûs gave society reason te ex,;
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pgctigreat things from tbem, have gone
down: t> a premature grave, .leaving
týe'r grç pl' ufinished,simply froin
riot.pay.ing due regard te the powers and

glews.,of their corporal beings. How
mauch, indeed, could we reasonably ex-
pect froin. one. who cpimes forth upon
the stage of life, with a highly endow-
ed, el furnished mmid, great acquire-
wents-and a broken constitution ?

But there is stili another considération
proper inib tis connexion; but whieh is
too oftcn test sight of, -in estimating the
coinparitave importance of physical ed u-
cation. And this is the intimnate, and
almost-inseparable connexion between
béidily health and -moral virtue. The
liod yis, indeed but the residence of the
mind and saul, and is subject to their
control. -Yet the body is capable, by
Teason of its intimate association 'vith
the- moral nature, of influencing it in
a most wonderful inanner. And as
certain affections af the mind, such as
an~ge? or grief, chagrin or joy, are ca-
pable of inducing bodily disease: sa in
like ma* nner, certain disordered condi-
tions of the bodily organs, are capable
of-praducinZ wrong or abnorxnal states
of inid.* Nat to multiply instances, the
Iretfulness and impatience of nvalids is
notoriaus. And howstrongan influence
the morbid cravings of a disordered
appetite exert upon mnany men, Ieadîng
theru ta gluttony and drunkienness, is
too well understood ta need illustration.
True, indeed, in these, and in ail simi-
]aï, cases, the ovil ariginates in the mind
-in the first indulgence, or ratiier in
thé original cultivation of these deprav.
ed-tastes, and their creatian froni the
natural appetites of the body. True,
indeed'the body being the wveak-er nature
ismboresinned against thansinning. Yet
this very consideration, pi-oves the high
importance of* anticipating these evil
influences upon the bedilfr systeru ;,and

'by strengtbening. the original nature,and,
eradicating any traces of parenta er.
rgrs,ýcanfirming it in. its normal candi-
tien, rendering it an ally .of virtue rather
then of vice.

As was saidof the mind, su aiso we
may say of the body, and with equal
truth, it is necessarily subject ta educa-.
tional influences from eariliest childhood
-influences which shal nlot simply
develop its povers, but in addition géive
them a permanent bias faor good or for
evit.

Let, then the education. of the body,
the proper and harmoniaus cultivation
af the bodily faculties, appetites and
capacities, receive a due share af' at-
tention, by ail interested in educ'ation.

[isfrom neglect af the primary: lawvs
of aur physical natures, ntany oAi he
mare important of which yet but p .ar-
tîaliy understood, that- the influence et
aur seminaries, boarding sehools, and
colleges, has upon the whole, been
disastrous ta many, whose'eaTly.prom-
ise more than justifie *d the high hopëâ
af their iriends. For ignorance *and
neglect of the laws ai aur physical na-
ture, produt-e not physical disorder atone,
but vitiate the intellectuel pawers.an.d
deprave the moral sensé. Upon, sa ira-
partant a subject, we fée] tempted ta go
beyond the proper lirnits ai a single
article. But tor the present, we must
conclude aur remarkrs by bes.eeching
every parent, and every*teacher ta porn-
der upon these things. And we would
mast earnestly beseech every yauth ivho
ray read this, ta remem ber, that a,
neglect af his own physîcat e ducation
and disregard of the laws of bis physicrtl
nature, wvill resutt flot inbodil1y disease
ahane, but will most inevitably, introducé
disorder witbin the noblec structure of his,
intellectual and moral being.--Cask-et.

POPULAIR RISCREATION.

ANàe any thing be more Jamentableto
con template than a duil, grim, and
viciaus /population. whose anly

amusement is sensuahIt4' Yet *what
can we expect if we provide no means
of récreation; if we neyer share ouy
own pleasure with aur own poorer breth-
ren; and -if the public buildings Which
invite thein in their brief hoursaf leisure
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are .chiieflY gin palaces ? 'As for our
cedials and great churches, we most.
ly. have themn locked up, for, fear any.
one-should'steal in and ' say a prayor,
or cantemplate a noble work of art
,Without payJng for it; and ve rhittup
people by thodsands in dense towvns,
with no outiets ta the country but tiioso
wvbich are guarded on bath sides by
dusty hedges. Now an open space
near town is one of naturels *churches;
and it is an- impera:tive duty ta provide
such tbings. -Nor, indeed, should we
stop at giving breàthing places ta
crow.ded multitudes in great towns.ý Ta
provide cheap locomotion as a men
af social. improvement chôu Id be even in
the minds af legislators and other influ-
ential persans. Blunders in legislating,
about iailwvays, and absurd expenditure
in making them, are a far. greater pub.-
lie detriment than they miay seern at
tirst sight. Again. without interféring
too iiiuch, or atternpting ta force a
"-Book of Sparts" upon the people who
in. that case would be absolutely duli
and.lugubriaus. the benevolent emiployer
af labor migbit exert himself ini many
ways ta encourage heaithful and in-
structive amusements amonget bis men.
He might give prizes for athletic excel-
lence or skill ; he might aid in estab-
lishing zoological gardens or mnusic
meetings, or exhibition of paiiitings, or
mecbanie's Institute. Theseare things
which some of the great employers aif
labor have already set him the example.
Let him remember how much bis workc
people are deprived af by being almost
conflned ta one spot and let- bina be theý
mare anxious ta enlarge their mindc,
byeinducing thera ta take interest in
anything which mnay preven tthe 'ligne-
r&nt presen, a nd its low cares froin, ab-
sorbing ail their attention. He flac
very likdy seine pursuit or some art in
Which he takes especial pleasure himself
and wbich gives ta hisc leisuire perhaps
its 'greatest, charm; he may be sure
thaï there are manv of hic people Wvho
could be made-ta share in corne degree
that pleasure.or pursuit wich him. .It

is a large, a sure, and certainly.:a Most
pleasurable benefice, ta provide.for t ho
poer opportunities ai recreatianomen
of amusement as 1 have. mentioned
above. Neither cari it be set dlowra as.,
at ai a trifling rnatter. Depend pen.
it, that mnan bas not *n!ade any great,
progress in huinanity, Who does n.ot care.
for the. leisure. hours and amusements. ai
hic feilow men.

TRIS INDIAN CRI5EF.,T E îollowing, beautiful story is-liter-
aily true and was first published in

alecture del iveredb bWilliahTWa-ý
cy, Esq., af Utîca, on the early history
et Oneida Caunity. It has been aitered
by came body, but we have nlot at habd
the maeans af correcting the aiterations,
nor are they sufflcienitly important ta
greatly mar the'beauty of the incidence
as gracefully relatcd -by Mr. Tracy,
wvhase fine pen, we wouid take this oc-
casion ta say, it is a repraach tobhin,
that he has suffered ta lie idie so long:

One ai the first settlers in Western-
Newv Yorki was Judge W-, Who
established hiKnself' at Whitestown
about four miles from, Utici. He
brought his fainily with him, axnoug
whomn was a wvidowed daughter witb
an only child, a fine boy about four
years aId. Youwiili recoiletthe-coun-
try around ivas an unbrok-en forest, anti'
thîs was the domain ai the savage
tribes.

Judge W- saw the necessity of
keeping on good termns wiîth. thelndians,
fbr, as he was nearly, -alobe he was.
at their mercy. Accordingly hie took
every opportun ity ta. assure them aif hic,
Icindly feelings, and ta securp their god,
ivili in return. Several ai the chiefs,
camne ta cee him, and ail appearei' pa:
cific. But there. was one t6ing: that
troubled hlm ; an ,a*-ed chief aiM the
0Oneida tribe, and one ai gi eat influence,
who resided at a distance.of a dozen
miles,had nat been ta cee him, nor could
ho ascertain the views and feelings Or
the Sachemn in respect ta hibs settîemea t.
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in thàt region. -At last'he sent* a mes-
sage,, and the answer was that the chief
would visit hum on the morrow.

True ta bis appointment, the Sachem
came ; Judge W- rereived hum with
xüarks of. respect and introduced bis
*dfe. his daugh:er and hlte boy. The
interview that followed was interesting.
Upc» its result. the Judge wvas convinced
his security might depend, and he wvas
therefare exceedingly anxious te maire a
favorable impression upon the distin-
guished chief. He expressed his désire
tasettle in the country, te live on terms
af amit'y and good fellowvship with the
Indians, and ta be useful ta theis by i»-
traducing a.mong tbema the arts of civiii-
zation.

T'he chief heard him, out) and then
said :-Brothe.r you ask mauch and yen
promise.much. What pledge can you
give of your faith ? The wvhite man's
Word may be good ta the white mnan,
yet itis wind when spoken ta the In-
dia»."

' I have put mny life in your hands"
said the Judge, 'Is uaL that an evidence
cf.mygcod intention? l have placed
confidence in the Indian, and wiil net
,believe that hie wili abuse or betray the
trust that is thus reposed."

$ôa much is well," replied the chief,
" the Indian will repay confidence with

Confidence, if yo. i li trust, lie wil
tr ust youP'

" ,Let this boy go witb me te My
wigwam; 1 will bring him back i»
three days with ny, answer 11»

..If an arrow had pierced the bosomn cf
týhe mothio; bhe could net. have feit. a
deeper pang that went te bier heart,.as
theý Indian made this proposai. She
sprang forward and running te the boy,
who stood at. the side of tbe Sachem,
looking inta bis face witb pleased won-
der' and,. admiration, she- encircied him
inher armas, and, pressing him te bier
bpaom, was about ta fiy frorn tise raam.
Ak gloomy and omninous frown came
ovor- thse Sachem's brow but lie did net
ia.:Butriot se sitbJudge W-. Hie

knew that, the success cf their enterprise,.
of the lives of, his.family, depended on~
a decision of a moment.

"lScay, stay, my daughter,"1 he said.
"Bring back the boy, I beseerh yol>.-
He is flot more ta you than t6 nie, -
would not risk a hair of his bead. But,,
my child, hie must go with the Chief. .
Ged lI watch over him ni He will. be,
as -safo in the Sachem's wigwam, as
beneatb aur own roof »

The agronized m'other hesitated. for a.
moment; she then' siowly return.ed,,
placed the boy on the knee of tihe chief4
and kneeling at bis feet, burst ,iuto. a
flood of tears. The gloom passed from
the Sacbem's brow but lie said not a
word. He arose and departed.

.1 shalH fot attempt ta describe the ag-
ony of the mother for the ensuing days.
She was agitated by contending hopes
and fears. 1» the night she awoke fromn
sleep ; seenling ta bear. the screams cf
the çhild calling an its mother for help.
But the time wore slowly 'away, and
the third day came. How slowly did
the hours pass. The morning waned
away, noon arrived, yet the. Sachem
came not. There was a gloomn over the.
whole household. The mother was
pale and silent. Judge W- walked
the floor to and fro, going every few
minutes te the door, and looking through
the npening in the fnrest towards Sa-
chem's abode.

At Iast the rays cf the setting sun
were tbrown upon the tops of, the trees
around, the eagle feathers af the chiot
were seen dancing, above the bushes ini
the distance. He advanced rapidly,
and the littie boy xvas at bis side. He
was gaily attired as a young chief; his
feet being dressed in Inoccasins, a fine
beaver skin was an bis shoulders, and
eagle feathers were stuck in his hair.-
Hie was iri excellent spirits, and -se
proud was. he of his honours that h.
seerned two inches taller than hé was
before. Hie was soon inj his mothe.r's
arms, and in that brief minu-te she-
seemed to pass-fronsa death unto le.. Lt
was a happy meeting, teo happy for ine'
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todes cribe..- "The white / manhas con-
-quered Pl said t >he Sachem ; tîherealter
let us be friends. Tou have.trpsted an
Indian, he will repay you with confi-
d ence and friendship.;"

TUIE ATTACIK.

("A baud of Mohawks, while the Iroquoie forces were
rnvcstlag Montreal, attacked te country. mansion of
the S!ur derd-. That liant gentleman, wound-
ed ln a recent Indien conict, was confiacd to hie
bed by.fever. *Madame de M-ud lier sieler Claire
were nt evening prayers in the ball when the allack
waà miade. Au arrow whicb, entering through the
%vindow ncsrly killed ber littie son, n0 excited the
lnaternâ feelinogsof the former tbat she was incapable
of exertion; but the ltter catchiag a muaqu&elo0a (seot
the w a u h hr the strettes of he Ins
Io *hak spnat the door, liad -the remarkablc
presence ofmnd t0 select the cbhif th band, hbo

13lo a a distae for lier am. le fil, su hie fol-
Moiers l usluy dlspermstd lu confus ln.-Wora o

The ludlian whoop la heard, wilhout,
Within tice Indien arrow lies;

There's horror ln that fiendish aiout,

* Tbere's deelli whiereer ihat arrow lies

lwo trembling women there clone,
Alone t0 guard a feebie child;

What scield, oh, God i la round thein tiirown
Amld that scene of peril wild 1

Thy book lion tics table there
Iteveaisaetonce front wbencc couldllow

The strength te dash acide despair,
Tice meekness te abide the bliî.

Aiready, balfresigned, sue kusels,
And baif imploring, knet he moiher,

Awhile engelle courage stees
Tics gentie nature of thes other.

Tcey Ilcunder su lice oaken door,
They pierce the airw~ith furinua y-cIl,

And soon.that plume upon lice lor
May grâce soins painted wvarrior well..

Oh, why cennet oue staiwart arm
.But wieid the brand that bangeth by 7

And saatch thes noble girl froin barr
Who heedeti et t lie bclish cry 1

A sicot 1the savage leader fela-
.Twas Clsraes eye whiclc aiued the guin-

That elle wlcosa cmi appais
le tearful whiceî lis taak is donc.

He falle-and straight, witb bcfflcd cris,
M ie tribes innaiinilld diacnay;

,And now, belleatc the cvening skies,
Ticose %vomen uusy iii aafely prcy.;

1-DN'T he-make youi a présent of..any-
Sthing, LizzyV'" asked-largaret Griii-

__ger of her cousin Lizzy Gieen.
"9No, flot even a strawberry cushion"

spoke up Lizzy's siater, Ilth.t.Je might
have bought for a sixpence. I1 think he's
a riglit down mean, selfish, stingy fllow,
ào I do; and if lie doesn't keep Lizzy -on
bread and wvater when lie gets bier, nuy
name's flot Jane Green.el

"6Iwould't have Ilim," said Margaret,
jesting, yet halfun earnest. "lLet Chfist-
,mas go by a"d don't nuake his sweetbeart
or sister a pressnt of the most triflîng
value' -He muet have a.penny soul. Why,
Harry Le. sent me the "lLenlets of Memo-
ry"' and a pair of the sweetest fiower -vases
you ever saw, and lie only cornes to àee.rme
aa a friend. Aîîd cousin William made
me a present of a splendid copy of Mrs.
Hall's Sketches," the most interesting book
1 ever reed. Besides, 1 received lots of
thingg. Whyny table is full of presents."1

si You have been quit. fortunate," said
Lizzy, in a quiet voice; Ilmuc.h more so
than Jane and 1, if to receive a great many
Christmas presents je to be considerod for-
tunate."

"iBut don't you tlîink Edward miglit
have sent you soine token of good will and.
affection iii the holiday season, when every
one is giving or recelving presental" asked
Margaret.

ciNothing of the. kind was neededi Cou-
sin Maggy, as an expression of buis feelings
tow ards me," replied Lizzy. Il e knew
that I understood thoir quality, and. feit,
ýhat any present would have been a ueless
formality."

"lYou can't say tlîe saine in regard.te
Jane. He înight have passed lier the usuai
compliment of the season ."

"9Certainly lie might, "1sai(l Jaue.? "Liz-
zgy iueedn't -try to excuse him aftair th5
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lame fashicn.- 0f course, there je no cause
for. the om.ission'but meanneas-titere's my
opinion,ý and 1 speak.it ont boldly ."

"4It isn't right to say thet sinter,"'remar-ý
âed'Lizzy. etEdward hbas other reasond
for omitting'the prevalen't custom at *this
seqson-and good rossons, I amn well as-
sured. -As to the charge of ineauness, I
don'f-tbink. the fact yoaL aliedge a sufficient
ground, for making it-" '

"sWel I do then,"' saici cousin Margaret.
.ci Why if 1 were a young man and engag-
ea in marriage to a lady, I'd seil my
shoas -but what r'd give ber something as
.a Christmuas present."

diYes-or borrow or beg the mouey,"
chimed ln Jane.

4iEvery one muet do as he or, she thinks
best.'" replied Lizzy. s'As for me I arn
contented to receive no holiday gift, being
well satisfied that îneanness on the part of
Edward bas nothing ta do with it."

But. notwitbstauding Lizzy, said this,
ahe could not but feel a little disappointed-
more, perbaps, on account of the appear-
aube of the thing than froni any suspicion
tbat meanness as alledged by Janehad any-
thing ta do with the omission.

fil wish Edward had muade Lizzy sorne
*lrind of a present,"1 said Mrs. Green to-
her husband a day or>two after-the holiday
had passed; "sif itbadbeenonlyforthe looks
of it,. Jane has béen teasing her about it
ever since, .and calta it nothing but men-
ness in Edward. .And l'in afraid lie is a
little close.',

"tBetter that he sbould be so-than too
free,l ireplied M'r 'Green; 41though 1 must
confesi'that a dbIÎàr or two, *or even ten
dollars, spent et Chr istmas in a present for
'his intended bride, could Kiardly have been
-set dawunto the score of prodigality. It
Mdes look meani, certainly."'

"le >sdoing very Wel."
'44 Ne .gets' a oélr f -eight hundred

dollars, aud.1 suppose fl doen't cost 'hlm
over four or live hîndred dollars ta lîve, a:
-lest it oughtý not to do s.

"éHe bas bought himself a snug little
house, 1 amn told."1

"4If he's doue thttt be's doue very well,'
said Mr. Green, Iland I can -forgive hlm
for flot spending his money in Christmuas
presents, that are neyer of mucb use, say
the best you will of them. N'd ratber
Edward' would have a conifortable house ta
put bis wife in than see -him loading ber
doiva, before marriage,with presentsof ans
fooli sh thing or another."l

ifTrue, but it wouldn't have hurt. him ta
have given the girl somethiog, if it- bad
only been a book, a purse,, or some such
trille."1

"eFor which trifles be would have been
as strongly charged witb meannes as he
is now. Boatter let it go as it ls. No
doubt ho bas gaod reasons for bis 'con-
duot.",

Thus Mr Green and Lizzy defended
Didward, while the xnother and Jane scolded
about his meanness te their hearts content.

Edward Mriyfield, the lover of Lizzy
Green, was a young man of good principles,
prudent habits and really generous feel-
ings, but bis generosity did not cousint ia
wasting bis' earnings lu order that ha
might ha thought libaral and open bearted,
but la doing real acts of kindness Where
ha sa* that kindnass was neadad. He
had saved from bis sulary, la the course of
four or five years, -enough to buy hlm a
snug bouse, had a feu' lunOhred dollars ia
the Saving's Bank with which to furuisb
it when the time came for hlm ta gai mar-
ried. This tima was flot very.far*off.*ben
the Christmas, ta which allusion bas bean
ruade, came round. At ibis holiday season,
Edward had inteuded Co* milie bath Lizzy
and ber sister a bandsoome present, and;he
had been tbinking for some weeks as ta
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wha.isuUl ,e.May: rtclsbotb 'notth-euster;. .And nowv 4lthough!the:*win'd
usefül and merely oirnaîràental, were,thought hiadt ceased to roar.. amông r the, .chimneYs

;,but .liohe of :;them:' exaclily.pleasel hIls qnd to.whirl..Ithe sauw !Wlthl blinding 'y'i
* .' .. lence loto ýhe f4ce.of any one whô ncy e

'A da or wo before Çhristmnas, he-sat abroad,.thebroadiflaLkes:werefa.Ili»iiélbý*Iy
thinking about' the i matter, when, soie but. more heavily thani, since :Mqrabfl»g,î
thinù .'br' otheri gave .a new -turn toAbis thugh the .ground:ivas overed àlrdjt.

'refectins.thedepth of many.inches. It.was.aïfigbt

"They didn't eeally peed- anything" he to make the poor'. feel suber as they "gathaï
said ,to himsel4 "1and yet 1 propose to ered more closèly.aroune their Îmal..flre.s,,
myseli tto spend twenty dollars in presetq and thought of the few , ticks of: wood r
meiely fô pearncesakée. 1 -a this right?" pecks of eoal that yet re ained, of, ihpi

"Right if yo Uckoose todo it"he replied liimited store. *

to;jnielf':~ . On this dreary night, a srnall~ bb.w
"I'm nt sxr oftha," e dded àfter bad been at work in a, printing,'office J al'

~~~~~~~~ ;~~é An the h. atn ueams-dsod near the desk ofbis émploy.er,.
inga. Ènu or somýe minutes. waiting 'tu receive his .yoek'o..wge

be,"he 9.tlgt said, riing go.homne to. his mother, a, .por. w.ido,
up.qnd, .wlking. about the fluor. 61That whose siender income scarcely sufficed to,
,vvould.bà b e nney:and good feelings cpent to aive food to.be'r littie houeeldl.
iàbetei.:pu .rpose."I , You needn'ýt corne t o r6o rrow,. John,"

iéRt'ý'the i' exetsmehi, he said' the printer, as he handéd 'thé lad

àrgueë1 With'himself;"4 the family will think the two dollars that w'ere due hiin for the.
s stogo t. Perhaps I had better spend week'!s work: "6tu. Morrow is Christmas*.'

half theamoun tin elegant books for Lizzy The boy took the money and after linger-
and Jane, and left te other go in the way 1 ing a moment, turied- aivay and. 'Walked
proposeP" towards the door. lie evidently expéeted'

Tissugestion however, did ýnot satisfy soinething and seerned disappointéd. h
hl' ' 'printer noti cedthis and at once éàr e-

.,9&etterletit ail go in the other direction," hended its meaningà.
he. ''fer, thý nkiàg: awhfi. longer; "John," hie éaid kindly.

"4It i. do a real god.ý The time will The boy stopped and -torhed around;, ns
Mmne when .1 can eiplain theý whole 'natter he did su, the printer took -up à,ai dolla1,r
i f7fneessar, and do away with -'any' littiet fromn the desk and held it betweeni lus' fln-:
fis' iripreasion that maj havie been form- gers, said" ' ~ .

'Y ' You'?ve' been a very good boy, on and

pTt~.qIUlSionw wich Edward arrived 1 think you deserve à .Christmas'i gift,
at,he',rernainedflrm. No present was made Here's haif a dollar for you."
tohis' betrotheil orhfer sister, itndthe rea- John'scountenance waslit- upinsita-ntly.
der, hesnin wh'at iight the omissoni was As he-came hack tô get the -mone>' ithe:

vlewe. -' . ' printer's eyes rested upon Iiis'teet, whichi
Clraisve pÉoved tu be one ut unu- were nut covered with a very c o mforabl'e

sus icemeýcy. .TAe 'snow had bee'api of shoes, and he said-
fal~ngai. dydrienkto!ev.r nok snd "Whichwud you rather have, John,,

comae* . cieft and crany,by, a piercing this 'half-a dollar or a pair of niew 6hoesl".

P A. M 1 ýL Y. 'V. liS I!Tý..G.1. R
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h",I'tI'ther have the. new shoos,"1 replied
John 'w>ithout hositation.

**Very well; l'I w*rite you an order.on
a ahoermaker, and you can gor and fit your-
self,"! and the printer turned to bis desk
and. wrote the order.
. As bie handed to John the piece of paper
on. wbich the -order ivas writtoen, 'the lad
lnoking earnestly in bis face and then said,
witli strongly-m'arked hesitation-

I thînk sir, that my 'shoes will do very
well' if%'nènded tbey on?>' want mending.
ýWon't ypu plea se write shoes for my motb-

àT irmstad of 'me ie
"1The boy"s voice trembied and bis face
was aubel. Ho foitthat hohad ventur-
ed too. much. The printer looked ai him
for a few'moments and thon said-

"Doosý your miothor wànt. shoes badly?"
"Oh, yes sir. She .dosen't earn mucb

bY :wasbing and ironingS when she Cain: dD
h, 'but she sprai ne d hor. wrist tbree weeks
ago, and- hasn't beon able. to do anything
but work a litile about the house since."

"And your wagea is ail ase bas to live
uponi?"

"Tlhe>' are now"
IlYou have, a litile siater 1 believeil"
"Yea, air."
"Does she wanit shoos alooV"
"She bas'bhad iioîhing but old rage on

herfoot for a menth."
IIndeed 1" .
The printer turned to his desk and sat

and mused for balf a miinute, whi.le John
aitood with bis heari boating so loud ihat
hoe could hear its pulsation.
.." Give me.thai order,"1 ho Lt lengtb said

t9afibe boy, who handed him the slip of
pAper. Ho tore i Up. and took his pen and
wr@otesa now order."

1Talce ibis," ho said preseniing it to
John," 1 have.told the shoeimaker to give
ybuw a pair -for j our'ý mother, yourself ahd

your little sister; -an bore is the;half-dtdlar
myby ?u muat-have that alo.

:John tobk the order and moneyý and stood
for a Iew moments looking into the printer'a
face, vwhile hii lips moved as if h. Were
trying to spoak, but no sound came; thére
from., Thon bie turned away. and, left the
office without uttering a word.

TO BE CONTIIVUBD.'>

* TIE IIEIR OP ILI"PJ.

£Y.-WILLIAMl J. SNELLINO.THuitE is a beautiful Scotch, ballad
by tbis-titie thav 1 never saw but
once in my life-but it mnade a

ver ystrong impression on -me., As the
ballad is not té be found, I'*iIl endea-

vour. to teli the stý5ry in plaàin pros e
.The Laird of Linn, in Gàll'way, W-a8

one of the richest lan'ded proprietors in
Scotland.-Besides bis -lands and. dwele
lings, hie had flocks and, bords. and a
good store of gold,. Moreover hoe was a
man of frugal and parsimaonious dispo-
sition, so thathe gentlemen' of'Gai .0
wav avoided his company, and the
whole country cried shame on himn.-
Nevertbeless, bis riches .grew -and in-
creased to a inighty sum, and tbere 'was
no~ telling %vhat heaps of treasures ho
had snugly coucealod. .

The H-eir of Linn dîd flot marry tilt
late in life, and his' wife died wçithÙin'aà

yorafter their iniarriage. - Thoùgh na-
ualyof a noble and generous temper,

.hie was wild, rockless,. and. extravagant.
Seeing and. hiearing. bis father.ridicusled.
every day, for his miserly temper and
habits, lie resolved at all events flot* te
be like him, and spent all hie could lay
bis bands tipon among 16w and. -disse'.
lute companions, in drinkin'g and. riot-
ous living.- Se true . is it. that one: ex-
treme ofton produces another. IL was
in vain that bis fatber rem nois trâýed
with him, hie on ly grow wors e and worse
as hoe giew'older» and older.

.At Iast the Laird of. Linilay on bis
death bcd. .. HQ had outlived- ail' ;hie
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tiear relationis; and; hé hadna fied, lands; and. there,wasno ne rich énough:
sa that- he:-was.in a'manner obliged ta té buy them' except;Jobn of the;Scales,
leave.ailibis substance'ta bis; son,.anid and'4évery oiie-knew how Le icame.by
bésiJes,.,nex.to b is gold, he. -love d b is bis money. The young Lai'rd wsi
pràdigàlheir., Previous ta his deatb, desperate. ivant af cash ta pay hisl gaim-
he cal' edý theHeiraôfLinn ta bis bedsidei ing. debt, and was inareover:heated-' with
and spake ta him thus: . 1 wine, wvhen bis uejnist stewýard'oôffered

" My.san, when my lips a-ve cald in to buy'bis estates.. 1twas a bard case-,
death: and my- tangurie Silent in the but after. much reluctance, Le: agreéà
gravei knaw haw it. wiil:be wih yen. upan a bargain. "ýGive mie yaur gald.ý

Ya iili spenà ait the substance. af yeur gaad John, af tha Scales,. and *myànd
ancestars, and'al' the gald 1. hbave -gat shall ba yaurs farever," said the Heir-af
fég.ether,r iii dissipatïon-.and' exé.trava- LUnn.
gance'. -..Nevertheiess, .1 do net wish Then John counted. do'wn thé go&id
mycgo -n ta live a.beggar. Therefore give 'yellow., gold, id a. bard «bargaif1i'.ls
heed ta my dying cammnand, and if you master. badl for it, For .eVery -poeyind.
diàrekardt na.y a father's curse dling that John gave for it, the -land a.wI
ta .yo.. You .knôw.the upper, c hamber worth thiee. .

0f 'my -hause .in Kipple.tringar. It.is The last money ivent like eli flÏst,
now ocked Up, and,1I have thrown the and thé Hair of Linn wes' a-.,beggar.

ney:inthé -sea. Whou you -have lost He -first -went ta the bouse thâ.t ha:d-
bath gold and. land-wheu. vou .have .once been bis own, but now belonged te1
ibet a ,friend that will !end yau*a.bawbee Johnq of the Scales,* ta seek soma riè.ý
and when yau' are actuali.suWr.ing for He loakad at the -window aio the :gré .an
a r'rust .to. appease your -lhunger, break. banquetting. hall, but there was no fè«st-:
the deer Open ;. bet if y.ou.opcn'* it befare ing g oing an in it. The fira was' aut,
that tima, 1 -say again may a -father's. - ta d inner tàble was taken away,' and
curse elinïgt yen." 'ail was desolate and* dismal. ý lHeies,

*'jith these -wards thé -old sea: fell sorry chear," said the Hair af Linn.
bark on bis liiliow and died. John would flot give 'him a -'penny,'

e The Heir of Lirin did not grieve long but told him ta go.tat the friands be had
far lus paren.t. He Sean threw'open bis spent bis monay upon sa foolishly. -Hé
boue taý ail comners. Ris forest tell ba- did se, but it did fia goad. Sama' of
neath bis axe, bis chimneys wvere ai, them. pratandad not ta knoiv hiff, and
ways smoking, a hundred men sat dai- nat ane wauid land hira a -farthing, 'or
ly at his 'boaàrd, and he bought himn hor- even offer himn a dinner. -Sa ha va.ndar-
ses ýandi haurnds, and latbt 'rnoney with- ed about forlorn and hkungry,* far two';:
out caunting ta bis dissolute campanions. days, for worlc ha -couki not, and ta begë:
Hae feasted 'and drank, gamed. and, as he was asharnad. .At last, in extreme
iffie .ceu4dnot'iget '.rid af bis substance misary, ha betbought himnself ofhis.fath&."
fast eneugh ini thiese .ways, he toekc na erls dying wards. "t.have not sold .the'
cava of his affairs,but gave up the guid. aid bouse in Kippletringar yat," said 6i,
ance . af themn to a bailifi: or steward "for ne one wi11 buy it. I will go-and:
named Joha'of tha -Scales, who was a break 'open tha upper chambar.My.-,
knave, and. a rnotoria'us usurar. John father told me '1 should find re!ief therai,
cheàted. bis master in varions w.ays, and and 'perhaps Le meant treasurei.. if it 1
put more than haif 'bis rents and mon- should prove sa, I wilI ba a wiset. nan'
,eYs'into!his awn -packet. .than [ was, and not. wasta it.uon

At;laýst,-,what the Heir of L.inn's Çatb- knaves."$
bad fareseen came ta pass. 'His mDney Ta the -heuse hao vet and,îbroke"
W~as -ail 'gone, and he..had,.no means aof apen the doar. Ha found relief indeed..-

keê'piigup lais excesses bit'by selling 'bis There was notbing in.'thé roam 'axcept-'.'
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mga igh stool, and -directly o e a
haLer-d.aùugig freina hookinhee-
jngi. ,Ho looked up:,and read. these.

:"hgraceles 're!chi and ..wantofi
fdbl".-ýyou àre ruined for ever, , This is
.the-oniy relief for -those. w-ho waste their
patrimony às.yo.u. have &onai., Behold -1:
then-rputL the.rope around. .your.ueck I
jump froin the stool !- and cave. your, la-ý
ànily'the disgrace. of -ending in -a beg.,

"Very excellent, counsel," said. the
Heirof Linn, ',and 1 must either bangc or
eteirve. I.thinli l'Il. take myfather's,
advic' and. bang. It le the! shortest
death.. of.the itwo.- .So. he,mounted, fas-
tened the haiter ruund his. neck and
k;ickeédth.e stool froni under hie.
*.But.the, HeiroôfLinn wras *not.to die

so., . he:board in. which the hnok.wWs
dri îen, gave away witih bis. weîght, and
he. (ehi to the floor with a shover of gold
coin, rattling about hic ears. 1 wili not
say that ho feit no pain iu bis. ueck the
rnext, day, but at the moment be certain-
f.y..fit. none. ,Joy, rushed.itito -.bis heaut
like a torrent at seeiug himself rescued
from iboggary. The space hetween the
ceihling and. the roof containing an enor-
mous trea sure. On the upper side of
thé; board frtom whic.h ho had thought
to bang himseif, wvas fastened a laItter
addrýessedto> hiinselE Ho hastiiy tore
it opýn,. 'and reâd as follows

&y. Degr Son :-I .knov your rhar-
acter, and, tbat uo expostulation or ad-
vicecan. turn. you fibni -the desperate
course'yeu are puirsuing. Notbing, but
inise.ry sharper than.death eau cure you.
tIf,îthereforeý,.your misfortunes and suf-
ferig,. shou-Id ; be so .grievous that you
prefer-de:th-to. onduring. them, . have
so me ho.pe that you .wii not rasbiy:eu*
eouter; tbern agaiu. You have ruade
the ýtriai-take ruy gold redeexri your
iandi ,-and becoue. a. wiser. and bo tter

.The Hei of Linu did net leave the
spot. without. puttiug .up. ,a prayer 'te
hetaven.for the soù.-cil that parent, wvhose
ad(uirablo .idm . had 'discovcred; a

means of.raising hima froin begry and
despair-te: affluence;, and' :ol. wean ng
hum fr the'-follies andiiýice.s .w'hich had*
dJ isgracedý bis; chiiiacter .,Tor. evince his'
gra&titude,. ha resolved, to amen*d;hJsIlifé
froin thatýday forward, :aind becomie ailI
a father's heart could wvishi.j-ý.,-P!,

But first he- thonught -ho would .Yhake*
one more. trial of.bis iàlse friendÉý.oâà
whonmhe had wiasted his tim.e,' hWs uh-
stance, and hic charticter. . He therefore
kept bis -newly. discovered"Wealth,.a.se,
cret tilt ho heard thiat:,John of tha Séalest
intended to give a grreat;entertainment,
and that ail 'the lords- and ladîes of Gal-
wvay wouid be:there,. ý : A ,-. ýiiç-ý

Wben the Heir:of Linn.en,tere4[hiî-
father's hall, it was cro%-ided thrc.
ly dressed. gentlemnen:; but:hemas.'in àa
beggar's iags,, càyitig tbhathIè,ascstar-,
ving. .To, one- he said.-"You ýha.ve:
feastéd ou mny board: a -thousand. timâesi

-wl no ow-deuyý mie. the-crumbe,
that fait fromnourown ?'- Toanother-
-"I1 gave you a'lair steed and- .ra'p.
pings , .to the third-.-"I lient byou ..a
thousand pounds, and neyver askedi youi:
to repay me; and* so. on -to ail the rest
ofthe.compau.y. .But.instead ofremern-
bering his favors, they revilied' ;hi , ain d
called hiirn spendthritt, beg'gar and -ail
manner of vile names. Sorne. .said ;t
%vas a shaine that. such a Wre.iched'.olý-
ject should be suffi3red to corne rnongs -t
them; and one, to whoin, moret6an ail
the rest, bis. purce had al.way's'., been
open, called on the servants to thrilst
him out of doors.

But one tooli bis part. At wvas ýRich':.
ard Lau klaud, a; poor younger. son .ofi.-a,
wvealthy gentleman. - ïI stoôd, up.andý:
said -:~Inever ate at théeýboard.of -the
Heir of Linin .1 noever rode bis horseoi
or shared bis purse, or . received. lavors.
of him to the value of a fatig ut
what thon.? -He %vas a ivorthygentle-
man when ho had the means., I -haie
twelve gold nobles, and thatis ail. Iown
in the Wpcrld ; and. here- are; six of.ýthoin
at the service of, the. man, %vhose,-baùd,;
was never shut to.the poor.. 'And.asI: L
amn a. gentleman) no o-ne-shali iay.hand

T B E 'C A'N A-*DýI.A N; E.ýW2101,
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o him>, vihile .1: wear a :svord;.'l?. ; A-

gl'adanýWas the Heir ai Linnotb find
onemanýwôrthiy to:ibe is friend. 'Hé
îtook-.tthe,!six -nobles and. adýancedet6-
war7ds;,Jbhn 'ai. the Scales,: Who -was
standng. at the end af the: hall,,attired
iigoigéolîs apparel.:-ý:-

' 'Ynat* least," said the. Heir of
Liihn,"ought!'o reliejeý: uny necessities,
for: you areý grown nec, uî>on rny ruin;
andî gave-you a goad bargain ôt my
lands."> g

hen 1Johi of the Scales began ta re-
ViI* him1:and ta, declare' that.he had
given iim .mnuth more for the lands than
they.were worth,and..reprimanded hlmn ir.
sévère, terins for bis deortioi, before se
rauch -gobd.ly' companiy.- "Nay," said
héeý ta tlhe Heir ai o Linn, "if vou Wittl
butretur: ;me -the -hall of -Whai I paid:
.you for your father's. estate, you: shall
.ha%?eeitýbaokagain.":

,'.iPerbapsI1 may find friends Who will
Iendý me the sum," said the lHeir af Lin n:
11therefore give me a p .romise under.your
hançland-seal, and 1 ivil sce vihat cati
bedàone,?».

John, ail the Scales knevi that fevi peo.
pie. ini the country had sa much maney,
even if itwas a cammon thîng te lend
money, ta beggars, and he bad seen
what reliance is,,ta be placed on friends
insucha,:case. He had not the toast
*dea-that the Heir of Linn would ever
be:the aowner ot a hundredth part af the
sumn. .:;]Re therefore called for a pen and
ink, and paper, and sat dovin before the
campany, and ivrote the promise, and
scaffingly gave it. ta his farmner maýster.

!Èhen the Heir'ai Lion strode ta the
window, and opened it, and, took a bu.
gbe from under bis tattered garberdine,
ankd.,blew tilt the.joistsaod rafters shook
%yeithéhdin, .. Presently a fair t7oap ai
seryajntsý, rode Up well armed, and niaunt-
edi Ieading a mule wvith-tlem vieil laden
viith -treasure., They dismou.nted and
broughtthe gold.into the halIl 1"

' MY. fatber>s land is my owin.again!"l
criedi!the Heir ai Lino joyousl3,,and, be-
fore the compan. had recavered .froin
their~ astanishment he counied ýout ti

John :ofthe-Seles .thes-umn he--hýdjudb
*agréed.to, telke. Then ,turqmng-ita hs.
servants he said-"Scourge .this -ýviper..
ou t'of thehouse of Lin n- ivi th.dog ùhpP
And it was clone. "

TIhe company then crowded: aidbund'
him congratulating hiin on recovering
his patrimony,-and. excusjàgktheir;own,
neglect àrid ingratitude.,- Hetzaid .to
their), "4Caituifs, slaves, doggs!.îbeon-e,.'
Poilute the door af my.hôuseuodonger.
If ye enter zny groaunds agid1;t['I lI
have the servants loase thé hoùndes'uprc.
yoti." 1'1

*To master Lankland lie,:saidi!"'Côrns,
ta my -arms-c-,oire to my heàr4.iajr
friend, xny bro1her. -Live. in. .n)riYouse
and share with the Heir ofLirni, *''all

And.the Heir ai Liin ibecame aanoth-
eT man, and Was -an ornàindift.to.- hiW
country.and a blessing ito higitenknws

HAÂT strange .things;.t.hotghts'.aret!z
ýWith what inarv:îIbaus:ýrapiditY~,
and in what endlessviityy,.theyl

rush through the mind- '-- na-~e'tn
ciously will they seek admiuaOç.oieyen
wben repulsed ; and again.wôxne
are they ta wander.,ta, ihe ns.ath
earth when vie wiâh ta' confine; theui.;to,i
serr.e particular subjectt? We ranbot.
see them, wie cantiot grasp therxa,,kut the
busy brain is viewless and iinuppkstaq.l
Havi ignorant, tao, are we ýf;the.tiot'ghts,
,of each other 1 We sit -b.y the-.j4
.another, ve see bis. form, vie -eerhis
voice, but the thoughus. that,.rq pas.i*,
through bis mid are,'foi-, the, mo.ft: part
unknoin, to us. Hlow opp*osite.arg.tey.,.>
also; in their nature,. and,. tend. eye:iti.-
the sanie individual,.atidiffere nt i~!
Litre the restiess tidoi wvbihis leibg*
or fiowing, they are constant!yiaê1iy:;'

noielevated, nôàY.groviQlingi.iln
heavenl3', nowý earthIy,..; N.ow.-tbey 4-e.
proud,: selfisb, .avariciouselpureM-181,
.conten ted, -s h ap ti cal.;nfoýwe,i; he 'j-i
humble, loving, hoy 'thajuk u1;believg.
Noîv they . iaft ps!;qay ta ,bg.tr

À N 'D' F A M 1;'L.Y ýV,î S 1 T 0 R -
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* worIdà;, and Nea seern. ta breathe . the.
pài.e itnroip1iere ot.heaten; naw ýthey-

* snkt;usdawn Înto, the depthts cJ mental
* degrâdattian,,and render our minds lice,

ath~e >p ollu'ted interîar.of the temple séen

::.T>ere neyer- vas a vile or wick*ed
ectibàicommitted, but it once existed in«

~he farna athought, whi.ch settled
4own,anîdgerniinated,.and buddedi and
$Aossomed-,. ,nd' bore fruit lu infamy and
.tumn. There vas a time in the histary

çif 0,ain[:ývheé b h ouIod have been inadig-
çant had -ho been tald that ho would live
t4,tmutrderýhis, brother; but-an envions-

*and- tàaioiomus.ithougbt sprang up in his
miindiit was chetished, the litie.specious
visitanat.bécame'hie master, and urged
bn On from stop ta stop tilt he killed bis,

*own. brather, ànd lias.earned for himtsoif*
tAe terrnbt distinction. or hein g the first
Murderer. Judas once Iittle drearned
that he would ho brandod wvith infamy
ta tho end, of timo, as tho botrayer of
laisMaster; but an avaricious thougbht

tpanup în bis mind, it took root, and
grew, il strengthened into a habit, and
he. br4vely.betrayed -his -innocent Lord
(or.thirty.pioces of silver.

Equally important are geod thoughts,
bath.,. < ourseves and others. How

im'portant 'was the first good thought of
thet prdigmal lu the parable, when be
meéditaeci on bis dobased ýcondition, and
thei àbùndance ho bhad left! Hov it
atirrred hiW up ta the geed resolution,
-14 vwilI arise and go ta iny father," Lu ko

xv.18,andbrought his iroconcifiation
tahi arent, and rostoçation ta his

ÈI omi !:. Havir- important in. its resuits
was thât thought of the psalmist whicb
4 ihag 'bu. redd: "«I tltonght en my
wàys; aind,ýturned :my feét unto thy tes-
elmionios 1" Pia.' cxix. 59. How use-<ulness,, alsoi, ta -the ivorld -bas ofton
uýprudg outofa.solitarythoughtl Havi
ir6prtanita the interest of science wvas
eheviniquirinig .thaught of Newiton, an
seeingthe apple fait froni the tree, and

whic isuedin -bis discovery of the
k$B f paitatan1 Havi important ta
di~eayof.multitudos ofaour oppress-.

'ed auje enslaved-fellow créatures wvas the,
first thought of Qlartksôhn, ,vhen. hoe àn.
ditatèdon, the sufferings,.oftthe,-o-ppressed;
slavb,- and concluded .by* iéso1ving,'.toi
devoto himself ta the amàelioriïtibt othfisF'
condition!1 . Homr. important.tao .thein-ý
terests oi religion was-the 'first.thaugbt
of Luther, wvhen ho compaàroed theý,icar-
ruptions of the Rowish chure.h:viithithe-
pureimode o'fJesus Christ, anddetor.i
mined ta, pratest against:thoraý With 'ait
bis energyl .

-When wve thus consider whÊt'inighty
events have transpirod iu the. warld:
which have sprungfram a.singlo.thaught,'
and wvben wo romomber the intimateý
connexion thero is botveen the thatuglls,
arid,,the actions af men, wvhat. salemn.
importance attaches to overy little-fleet-iý
ing thought wliichpasses .tbrough the!
mmid! Many imagine tbey do ail <bat-
is required of thent if their actions arede-".
cent and uprigyht; but tbore: is littie safe
<ty even <bat aur actions %vil! bo right un-:
less au r thaughts boý pure -and hol.y. :

SLot us beau ta httach. maore imporz'
,tance ta what ive think, loaru ôurselves
towatc& %,hat le thus w.atcbed by rlea-
von, remnember that bad thoughts -load.
ta, ruin, and that goad thaughts' l'ad
heavenwards -and as thore is such an
intimate connexion between a gaad
thought anél a good action, fight- against
evil lu the bud. and naurish -those, gond
thoughts which the Holy Spirit is over
roady tasuggest taus. A little sen <once-
or clause from Scrîpture inay ofton be
advantageotisly selected as a tapie of
thaught during tho day, thus guarding
the mind against evil thaugrhts in the
moit efficaciaus ma nnor, that or,' pre-
occupying it with goad ones. Thuéà
shaJh we mairo some progross iu obey-
ing the difficuit .appostolic admonition.
Brin ging inta captivity evory though t,4 t -theahbedience of Christ,1"2 2Cor: X.5. Thus shah wvo ive lu habituai ro-.
verence of the scrutiuizing eyo of Hintî
of xvhom the psalmnist said," -Thou ,un-
derstandest my tboughts afar off,"1 IPsa.'
cxxxix. 2: and with bis convictari OC
this solemut truth vie shali do. wvot t3'-
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iiébserarnest supplc io- er -
'î~ OG0'd, aànd kno'w :my, heart;ý ýtry

ihé;'.àtid, knôwv my, thouglits: aiid *see if
ihere:be any Iwicked-;way in. me, and
lfedrninn 'the' way e.verla.sting," Plia.

I -FORvmER TRINJE.
'13 Dv AL CWATTS.

Forevèr thine, whate'er the heart belide,,
*Foreve thine, where'cr sur lot he cast-

lFie, ditt mày rob us of ail wvealth heside,
ShAf leave lis love, til1 life itef be past.

The worldmaywrong us-we wifl brave its bate;
l'aise friends may charge, and falier' hopes decli ne;

Thougi iowed by kankering rare, .e'll sn).'eet fate,
*Sinsoe'thou ait mine; beloveli, andi 1 arn tdue 1

Foreverthine-.wben clrcllng yews bave spread
Tinie's eeôwy blossome oler thy placid brow;

When yi . il'a rish gloW, its purple llght ii fied,
And Ilies bloomn where roses Ilourish now.

Nay, ehall 1 love the fading beautyless
-Whose oprln.llke radianice lias been wholy mine I

N! cim >e what wl 'L, thy steadfast truth VUl blésa
T h y outh ! In aege, thîne own, forever Ihine!

Fôreieé thine, as evening'e dewy hour,
Mhen gentle hearts tu tenderest thoughls incline;

When balmiet odors fromn ech closing flower
À re.hreaîhing -round mte-t-hine, boriyer thine

Prrver thine, amidet the boisterous crowd,
: Vhený the jeet sparkles wlth thse qwakllng wîne,
I1 mýy, ilot namne tby geutleé name alouli,
* But.drink to theeoin thought-forever Chine I

I xeuld flot, ewel, profané that siîvery coundt;
The71? depth of love coulli eteh rude hearts. divine;

'Lotthe loud laughter-peal, the toast go round;
Xiy Chonghîs, my thoughts are tliino, forever thine 1

CHEItiNzG THOuG.-Soundc instc
tion is like a S-nail stone thrown inta
the .water; it sinks to the bottom, and
dis&tppears, but when it struclc the sur-
face, it-eraisett a wave; this produced
another wtave, tifi the whole was in
a agtation.-. This thotight may often
-Cheer inmdl seasonà when ail
loliks;dark*; and; tbaugh for the present
thé ' ivtrk* \mwy fot. be -1joyous but

greos yet aýefterwarid the most trying,
prsa'hedisciplinbmay. be thosewhich,

*w.ir.l,"call for'thedeepest thankfulness..'

*ý EY 'l. A!JTHORL OP ÀA NIW HÇME,£ _#T'aTis mapy yers since atnf mndvîdual
of singu ai aP'pearaànce o "iý p hi
abode la 'the vicipity 'fà :pu.p

wn-aa untisual oceopacfr
one whotn> rnisiortâne or n.liaqro!
seemed to bàve rè'nd'red' a:vèré .îII'-
mnan s9ciety, but flot an inÏudiciousome'
in&thi.s case, since the spoit or
solitude of the desert -wit jout its rerbér
ness from succor.

His humble dwellng, îsj-r .ujed
%vith littie skill or care,.' and 'I
disceÉnible in the taîîgIélýed hikèt*.was
situated \-UpOnl a rôu*gh, hili' that tbàe
with 'picturesque abrùptness fomh
level plain; toward the-itôwnroeèky 'a.
precipitous, but descendinù on. th eppo-.
site side ivith a softer où*tli"n 1e 1. Tfié
g ray rock ivas in somte places*nâalcedt f
the sun ; in otheýrs, covered wýrLh soit for6
ths most part closely wooded, :'Ô à- 'à
in the very midst of theldeep -shade',was
susceptible of cultivation. -It was buit
a strip, but it repaid thq rude'culture of
the recluse with food sufficienit--for hitm,
and served also to pasture tivîo; or ihree
sheep-nat doomed to bleed 'fo;thdii
master's gratification, but'ta be harness-
ed with strips of -bark ta'lîiecai,
which served him mab-îy useéful'Pur'posés
du ring the Summier, and "whlinAutùîu
blasts began to lay bare the-br'euiches,
bore bis 1W'~ movables toward the.p1età-
ant south. No onè knew, 'whére Se
tnade-his wiater abode ; butý thé* flit-
ting was regulàr; as that 6f th,' birýdà,
and when thev and the fdwers -retiùâed
bacic camne orý heimit ta bis ho;#el-onM
the rock. '

When we first heard of bis eiistýencé,.
he wvas seldom disturbëi or iatudéd
upon. Curiositv had subiidedi and4ie

deemndsilen'ce of the' recluse -w»a
pot ýcalculated- ta indurce a chance-viir
to -repeat hlis -.visit. Strangers ;: weire
somàetjimes taken ta- the: helImitage, buù'
:ta those who- had %ass'ociawd- the'.flowhir4
beard,. staff~ cross and -roàar3 b'lýith!th,
idea of ea heirmit, ouïr '-iè.u *éelwrk
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.1utaÀ .'p. gy:represçn.tàti, oaif -the class. of,character.,,So. 'muchý of, .1his. iceA4
.Hé* Wa s a c o -rse, .rou .gh ' looki ngp per son, . çould 1be seen, showeéd littie trace ýof .re-,
clo è .deien a'so)rt o 'bisnCuo fne se.nîibilitv.ý $ýis eye, wàs ccdd 'a4

ýs b'i 'ýe i a n hc steo and one,.foupd..jt diffiç.p'&I
(a rmaU zn.îain~vud iv t.hdyrbc otherwisé,,,yet,.I

iat* diffcMt: to' investi with fancied-who' could forbear;.faqcyiaig
ofp -~'l '~s ' e ' Wh ih something of an individual s singular

YVl"1av'y nIs 1 h L hin Ïi ofstory. A ini hits appearance .and 'haxbits? -that
.sde9e zvul setas teii~e'his the deep furrows of his, bro.w were not

rabebasot- inrest in th bou h- the gtaduai work-oýf trne, but the more
rfe.d: ho1Q'v.el or ah ~cOIboy -spéndhis severe scoopings of, remorse or regr?.e
al"'ârday aftrnoon in its nejgbborbo6d, *and that they ppok-ý of"*" *ag ùch as
oil th salceë o' sharing theè con tenit of oniv the s'trong, min , can sufr'

;hii bask et with thé lonely.tenant; an &Y gaze oflended or disconcerted him,
'iii uchï cases, th offered dainties wére for hé stepped 'without the door, io as to,

VÈùâý]yý repadý by' the. eit of 'sorne of screen hiniseif fiom fuiiiher'scruta'ny, 1
Aiý -uae'h teasures, vhich' an out-door hastened torerair t.heinvpluintary> fa ,utt

i e .nae . i to pro.c ure. Hé would *by addressing bum courteouiy, ndin
17t bi ud vernd balie apples and vitig him to corne in. He néitheî

fo h hile they ghre spke' nor raised ' bis eyes fromr thé
p îes orqamid through ' theécraggy grounid; so, direc:ing apaît that' food6

loI udes, But h'scarcèiy ever 'spolie, should be se before bur, I left him. to,
in ot, obidas were passed ini ab- dispose of it at, bis pleasuré, foir it wak

ditsliude evident that he-,was pain fully 'shy, an,
.jjccoPunts I hadheard had aroused that my présence was'both unexpectéd

,oit~interest -or curiosity respécting and un welcome.
tieangp;,beinig, when 1, was one day I er fb cainly tao

-qçrpd:4at< thehermit was in the thé Summer, but nothing of novelty- or
%el,~ca sedaetotk- interest until the hoarse Voice of Au-

*pp.,egqcty" thé husks that.the swine tunin was heard' oni thé*'bil, and. the
4-i4 .~but a piece of white, bread strides of approaching' Winter rustled

. ,lc b.ad -bé cosg, t. tha as amen g the dry léaves of the' forest, when
-4sb.an unthrifty maîd, and wvhich it was ascertained that the récluse stili

.,,týý çgaght , his eyé: as bé, passed ber occupied bis aïry Suimer bower, 'eà
,4..ritoryi driven from.bis wretched homne too unwell to, commence bis usuat m.i'-

.yýhepaqg;s.of hunger.. 1 had heard gratiea., Pi-eparing*' a few of -the littié
.. bsoetirnes, asked alrnas in thé comforts of the sick roiD, 1 co~pa

#<~che of .is . young visiters,,when nied his*young. friends' to, 'the rock, i
,î~ wato oeih.h on ins oes of discovering the nature of bis

Liwàll9iî .:provisions; I.1 was,, ,therefore, illnes sand, being, ableto contribPte to,
.Omtqprised , -4hn. I. héard of bis 'cona bis curt, , ''

ing. Quiito curiousboweverIolod Forlorn 'and.désolaté 'indeedwas thé
À4y-jje.Prmanýt imdiatey and ondý situa tionof 0tthé ipoor' soIita*ry.-:-.He hait

emgt~, imeggre fiu9 clad in aor fbeen unable. te 'aher in* the.' produeof
iNe.wpper,. fth. coarsest .kind of' blankiet bis.little plantation, ýand., the.-corn: ;w4s
-4pg, çopp eed. ath witihapec.yet. on. thé. stalkc,, nd thé petates4n 'thé
ý-. i iop is .air was: "sablo.silvere.d," ground. The trees, stripped& of -their
>4lnx Seérne;uttérly unconscio.us of combe coveexng,, no. Jonges. 'affbrded:. sheltetôt

'4> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~-e -o I9s;'~dhebad lot de-! the nmiserýbJe ho:vel, and.thé hermit lav
~a~e4&nt'itt'uUandbutshy, concealeàd 'çOxposedý. to the ;chlling&: wind, %varmed

iemot&th" aud, chin, to only by the 'poorx-sheep,.wbich:hudd-led
,briçh 1 ,ýsi*aly -look, for, thé expressionxý round-him, baving 'followed, bu to bis
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rréa oi% q proteéctinfràhs" the blast, &v

*fo..theiood' _vhich the -barëcand foe

fHeireceive Ldhbanlfùlly'thie proviÉio ns.
-Wèoffered,! but -resisted every pro pos-ai
foirmovi tng hiini ta a more comfin rtble

asyum, orevn for improving the rnis-
;îeabie 'pdlt- on which he lay. He
B*È6Wed nà ,sydmptoilis of any particular
disease, but a general decline of Uic' pow-

er' oflife. Hi apearance wvas inoc
aitered, and bis 'face af a transparent
pale'ness; 1but .this might wcll bave
been occasioned. by the want of sucli
food as his féàele appetite, required. He
felt 4jite sure hie should be berter no.,v,
ane said hie;,had tain ini bed -on iy to
1,eep,himtsel'f warm., Finding hlmi res-
olute iq rejecting further aid, thic youing
peaql,gàtiered a' supply of fueland fili-
ed his, kettie and hung it over a Lynod
-lire, aýd àrranged the fbiv cornfarts %w
had! brought on a rude .shlf by the bed-
side, and ive loft hiin to himself, feeling
tlîàthaÉôvever grateftîl lie miglit be for
i'niedd, Ici nd ncss, h o wani Society ivas
evident]y distasteful to hlm.

Itw*as evident ta, us ail that lie wvas
much-Softened since his illness. H-e no
longer maintained an obstinate silence,
naor when he spokeé was it wvith that
déep hoarseyoice whîch bad bcen re-
xmarkablebcfore.. Tihere iý'asimore ofre-
finement in hisi anguage, and of intelli-
gence.in.hiis ye; aid'i could îlot holp
thinkîng thut Uic roughncss Ihad no.
ticed h ad been artificial-assumcd only,
ta suit the character hie had aclopted.
Our Young people nov visited bien more
frequdnUty, and others, hearing of bis
indiipositiont, offercd more cornforts thian
he. would consent ta, reccive ;but ho
declined gradua11v,so gràdually, indeed,
that. those wha, saw him oftcn wore
scarce aware of. thc change, until anc
xnoining her wnis found dead in lis bed*.

No élue ta his nanie or Icindred %vas

> O.Thosaof aur.readers wha were acquaint-
ed with New Haven tweutty years, aga wvill

.recog.nize in, àhis sketch an attemýpt ta describe
Zth&eirin ùs heý Hennit of East

fud'arnongb hisý préfietsI-butheb a
.consigneîè ta one favora 'idividiia -a
~Memoir-ofý hd 'life, or at least of.ýthat-
portioni of it which ,had' ben 'ýassed

amag :en. Ote aers'there w ere
-the otpourings 'of à %,ehemî ê' n sërit;
-of àarebelliaus andiutme er
which had dareti ta 'sit in jud6mnt n
thedecrees of tho Most HigÙ 'andit
draw from their variaus calamiîes of,
lifo bolti andi biasphemnous concl'us>ioýn's
against the. justce andi g'oodness of...
Providence. ' Týhese were of course coui
mnitted.to -the flamres; but',th.esht .
ýcord of, bis own disastrous carýeerý , ýriî
ten apparently in adfeetspirit, â'aa
alter lie bad ceaseti ta "1con te'nd arai"hsàt
Gaod," ishlera given, nolt withioutàahope-
that useful lessons may be deilived froin
the errais of, a prouti and self-deifyn g
heart.

-1-11 tiERNIiT'5 STOPY.

My father wvas a substantial Jarmér.,
f3v tinreinitting industry in ea rly. i fe- ' e-
hac! amnassed a few hundreds; and Uiese'
hiad become thousantis by prudettmaîf--
aàomeiit and rigiti economy ; so that'
1 loin mycarliest recollection hie wvas at;
case as ta wvorldly possessions. His
oivn career having been thuLs prosperaus
lie naturally dcsired that bis onl1 Son,
shoulti follotv in bis footsteps, and,ivil
bis noble farm inberit b is fondncss fdr
agricultural pursoits. rph0 0 gh de
cicor ln education hinseif, lic al.lowced
ima its aclvantages, and I was mnany
years at school, %vith ànly the occasion-ý
ai interruption of et summo.ns borne
wvhen haying or harvesting, requireti ifiçi
entire force of th i ousehiold. At sucli
timles inv father spokce alten ta mie of bis'.
%vish thýat I shauld be -prcpare 'd ta rez
liere, huat froin the cures which' bis.
yeài-s begran ta render iirkso.ie; of rny.
oivn rood fortune ln being the inheritorý
of sich a farmn. and of bis in liaviingl, a
son capable of carryinig ont his plans. *f
further improvemen-but 1i was' fîatéd,
to dieappoint bin. Fated, did ISay:
Liet me rather owun that atschool * irà---

*bibed a love of' letters, but nat'.se.nse'
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lof ,duty;, a high opinioni of My own
. pow.ers, and a secret conviction that
.those powcrs would be wasted in the
lingloricus occupation of til.ing, the
ground. My ti.irst for linoivledge re-
Îerred only to mental gratification; and
I pursued my studies with an ardor. of

* which tbose who have ai ways had rea-
'dy access to the treasures of literature
-ea n have but littie. conception.' At
home 1 scarce saw a boolc, beyond the
Bible and a fewv eleinentary works ;
and when at college my eyes first open-

*ed upon the store of ages, 1 became ab-
.solutely intoxicated with delîght, and
rioted indiscriminately in 'vha.tever
;seemed for the momnent most desirable
to my excited fancy. The resuit oftbîs

.;ind of reading- %vas anything but ad-
vantageous. Mental dissipation is
*s'tacely less injurious-to the moral sense
*than is ils ruinous brother vice, The
generous and self-denying virtues are
.almost as incompatible with the one as
with the, other. Under the influence of
Imy nev-Iound pleasure it cost me nlot a
pang to disappoint the ]ong-cherished
hopes of my father, and it wvas wîth a
secret swell of conscions supe.riority that
I announced to hiin my resotution nev-
er to be a farmer.

His 'anger and his cstonishiment
kInew no bounds. He bitterly ]amen tell
his folly in lhaving sentime 10 coliege,
"aeýlthoughi." as he observed, Il there was
Dothing, in the nature of lenmning to
make a fool of a boy."1 This wvcs very
t1rue, yet the smali and ilichosen and
'worscedigested amount of it whichl1

with vanity, and mny hicart wvith indui.
tiful tboughts. The entreaties of my
mother and sister clclayed the catastro-
phe 1oi hwhile. My lalher consented

*ttyrQac business, and I condescend-
cd to be tried ; but nothing but disas-
er enÉued. When not %villfullY came-
]ess, 1 was ruinously absent-minded,

..and il, was not until I bcd 'killed haif
* the cows, by ietting them spend the
night in a field of clever, and spikeci

it4eý best honse on the tongue of a stage.

coach, whie 1 lay reading Thormson's
Summer on the .top of a l oad ,of hay,
that my poor father gave it up. in, de-
spair. .. He gave me a s.mal amount of
monley, a horse, and a supply of clotli-
ing,. and then, xvith anger in.ý his eye
and grief and'mortification' in bis heart,
sent me to seekc my -fortune whcre ï
couid find a situation more 'congelial to
My taste.

TO BE CONTINUE».

Original.
Whist is Life.

DyT C. M. D.

Lue is a shadow that passeth away,
A bubblethat risethfromn the býittomless deep,

Like the cloud o'er the heavens it wiIdly.doth
stray,

Or floats on the top ll the waves o'er it
siveep.

Man's like the forest-he bloonms in the spring,
He's joyous xvhien young-he's fresh and

he's green;
See the bright flowers and list the birds shig,

Hoxv proudly it Nvaves-how rich is ils
sheen.

Ah! 1 sec a stray leaf fall whirling around,
,Behold the proud forest is shorn of its bloom,

lts beauty lies scattered upon the cold ground,
So falleth the pride of vain man in the tomb.

These things are a type of a far brighter d ay,
That wiUl bea-m. on the good and the just;

Tlîat shines on a land %vhere.there is no decay,j
Where mnoitais. in glory. will arise froin

their duat.

Life is a shadow that passeth away,
A cloud o'cr the SUfl of g]ories in heavea;

A twilight before a far brighter day,
To the children of Jesus eternally giv'n.
Toron to, Sept. 25, 1849.

A]most haif the human species die ini
infaincy from the ignorance, mismaflage-
menilt aQ.d negleet of mo thers.
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* ILOPHERs have racked their wit
aL woisdorn ta disting'uish man
Ëiom 'iother animas by some sin-

leadinifallible mark. But to us it
seemis.sufficient tosay,.man is a being-
c6plUo efclue This power at
one e.sepa rates him fromn the lower or-
ders, aiidmaires him aki'n ta hîgher ex-
zstence;ý whiie its exercise brings him
more and more on a level withi the an-
gelsà, than which hie was originally cre-
aïéd but littie lover. Thus, whie the
simple.possession of this faculty rendiers
man noble, its fuit cultivation and de-
velapement, taises him sitili higher in
the scale of.being.
.,,The most cursory survey of the uni-

verse of ni tter and of mind, inciuding
ail that science uniolds of the former,
and'pll that either revelation or reason
disco.vers of the' latter, shows that one
gr 'eat law pervades them both, and
makeés a necessary part of ail that in
botheither exists or consists. 2'Itis lau
is e'togreýs.' No star of the first magni-
tude, how~ever near or remote it may be.
howeâer fixed it rnay appear, ever re-
mnains for a single moment stationary
in any 1part af its orbit. Suns, moons,
planets, stars, aill,-ail continue withi
unceasing activity, their annual and
diurnhal. motions, -besides another, the
systemi.c, where whoie systems becone'
bot units in other systems, ' hich have
hitherto proved too vast for man to ex-
plore. So in like manner, not the
smallest particie that helps niale up
the earth's mass, or the humbiest indi-
vidual-that résides upon its surface, ev-
et remain ,s, fram moment to moment,
unchanged in its essential being, or in
its relation to others.

Change, progress, is the necèssary
Iaw of ailI beings, and of ali worids.-
And *hile the latter are guided in their
ProÏress by other 4"laws" fixed as fate,
li imutable as eternity,-man possesses
thé higli prerogative, both of promoting
id.ot àuid.ing his own progress. And

a. Is ijust, becoînes thus personaily re-
spansiblé for the quality, as weJl as'the

qua .ntîty of that prog.ress.' The .artisi
lias vividly portrayed the si ' uaiion df'
Man,. as a fairyouth, standing. er.ect in
bis frail bark, upon,*the streamn ai1 lufe,
and holding in bis h.an.d the helilm %of
destiny. Hîs anard course is subject
ta his' awvn contrai; and lie guides itas.
hie Will, downwýard, in the cornpany ,of
evii spirits, or upwàrd, to the beckoQningo
af his guardian angel. Biit the pic .ture-
is imperfect, since it sho*ws..noglinpse-
af the multitudes of otheYs, wvhose caurse*.
is influenced, for botter or for worse e, -
cording as hie chooses for bimself. Forý
self-cul'ture applies as muc i t'hé mar-
ai as ta the intellectual nature. And ifi
by it a price is put int o aur hands toý
get wisdomn,-it must be that which re-*
gards man as an immartal. as well.as.,
a mortai being.

As in no country are there greater.
oppartunities for self-culture than in aur
own, so in no other are there-higlier
motives ta persuade us ta improveýthem.
The greatest case wvith which the Amner-
ican citizen pravides for the daily wvants.
af his làmily, as wvell as the perfec t
freedom of directingr bis attention ta
wvhat ever subject hoe iili, fbrm privi-
loges, the value of which can neyer be
correctiy estimated, tili we are deprîved
of them. While the genius.ô o ui re-
.pubicAn institutions, which, wvhile as-
sisting ril in their onward. progress,
neyer allows truc menit ta be reprcssed,
because unsupported by %veaIth, and, no-
bilîty, encourages every citizen ta be-
lieve hie shahl be honored as highly as
lic deserves. And lie linows hoe mày
raise himselfas high ashle will. What
was it but self-culivation iich raised
such men as Frankia and Rager Sher-
mnan, fioom their humble station ofJouï-
neymn xncchanics 'ta the higi ra'nk
they acquircd in life--the proud positionr
they now hold in the history af aur c'oun.-
try ? Not that we wouid impiy, that
all can becomne as.great as, these men ;
for somnethingy af their reatness was,
doubtless, due ta the influence af thé
",timnes that tuîed men's souls1-but we
do .say, that aIl wvho wili butas persêve-
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ringoly cultivate their. own ,mental and
mnoral fasutiies, %vilI be as highly es-
tâeee¶ by ail %who kenoýV theff. For
self-culturteis lilco a prcious stotie,whiech
each one iaay polish less or more as he.

wl.Self-culture is selîLeducation; and,
with few exceptions,' the great men of
Amierica,,il ' not of the wvorld. ha*ve been
seif-made mon. Aud moroer ifwe do
not educate ourselves aright, other per-
sons, and other influences, will hardiy
fh11 ta educate us wvrong. For wvhether
we attend ta' it or not, the educating
procèss inust go on. Let us ail then,
of ail sexes and ages, retain in our own
hands the hiah. prerognaive of self-cul-
ture, and makp- thé higbest possible fin-
provem nent of the privilege-since it is a
talent by whichi %e niay continually
raise ourselvos in the the àcaies of being,
and for.wbicb we are responsible, wheth-
er'we use or negléeet it. To the young,
this subject has esiiecial interest. Foi
they have, in a more peculiar manner,
thel r destiny in their hauds. Let theui
see ta it, that the timne nover cornes, in
wvhich they shall be macle ta, Wlc Lliat
they had given to, thom the power and
the privilege of self-culture, of oeevatitig
and ennobling thernselves, and others;
but that, by neglecting ta eniploy it,
they had -riminaliy degyraded bath oth-
ers and themseives,

S11tUGGLES OP GErSIUS.

f HE cèebrated B3ernard Palissey, ta
vvhom l'rance %vas indebted, in the
sixtoenth ceutury for the introduc-

tion of the manufacture af enacnehoed
pottery, had bis attention once attract-
*ed ta the art, bis imprpvements in which,
forrn ta this tixne the glary of bis naine
.amnong hiscountryrmon, by having one
daày'seen by chance a beautiful enamnel-
-led cupi, which had been broughit frjoîn
Italy. H-e ivas thon struggling ta sup-
port h.sfamily by his attcmpt in the
art of painting, fn %vhich he vas, self-
t'aýug4t; and it immediatcly occurred ta
lÊim, that il Le could discover tbe secret
ai' making -those cups,' bis toils and

Jifficuities .would. be .atýan end.. Frorn
that momenthis wbhole tii oughts were
directed ta, that abject; and in one.ai
his works hie bas himsellf giveri.ud such
an account of the unconqueraàble geai
with whicth he prosected bis experi-
monts, as it is impossible ta read iVitÉ-
out the doepest interest. 'For cornetimre
ho, had liffle or nothing.ta expend t4'o
the pursuit %vbich Lo bad s0 much, at
heart, but at last he happened ta receiv e
a considerable surn ai mny for*a work
whicb be had fin ished, and ibis en'abled
hlm to commence bis researches. Ho
spent the whole of bis mouey, bawever,
%vithout maeetingr withi any success, aiid
he was naw' poorer than ever. Yot 'it
wvas in vain that bis wile and'hîs friends
besought hlmii ta relinquish wbat tbey
calied bis chimerical and ruinous*pra-
ject. Ho borrowed mare money, with
wvhicli he repeated bis experiments, and
whien hoe Lad no more f'uel ho cut dowin
bis chairs and tables for that purpose.

Stîll bis success wvas inconsiderabie.
Hie was îiaw actualiy ob]iged ta give a
perscn wvho bac! assisted hiai, part af
his clothes by %vay of rernuneratian,'
haviîîg nothîng else leit, and witb bis
%vife and cbildren starvinug before bis
eyes, and by thir appearance silently
reproaching hlm as the cause of tbeir
sufferîngs, ho -%vas at beart raiserable
eough. But hoe neithor despaired, nor
su fieed bis lriends ta lcnow wbat ho fett;
presorving, iii the inidst af a)l bis imise -
ry, a gay demeanaur, and iosing no op-
parturiity of renewing his pursuit of the
abject whicb ho ail the while feit conf-
dent ho sbould anc day, accomplis.-
Andý at last, alter sixLeen. years of per-
soverin(g'exortiou), his efforts wero crown-
ed ivith. complote success,,and bis for-
tune wvas mnade. .Palissey wvàs in aill
respects, ane of the mosi extraordiuary
men of his time; in his m 'oral ebaracter
displaying a high-rnindeduess and corn-
maading energy altogether in barrony
with the reach and originality of éon-
ception, by which bis understanding,
Was distiinguished.. .tthe timneoai l
troubles in France ho csca.ped the. genw
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eral massacre, but h aving been soon af-
te *r shut up in the J3astilei lie was visited
in- bis prison bythe King, wlîo told'him
that if lie did flot coinply with the cstab-
iished religion, lie -sbouid be foreed
Ihowcvcr unwvillingly, to leave hîrn ini
the bands'of bis enemnies.. "For ced P"
re.plied Palisgey, "this is not to speak
Ijke a king;- but they that foreed you
caînot -force me-I cati die " He nev-
er reg .ainied his liberty, but ended bis
life in the Bastile in the nitietieth year
of bis age.

A CIffAPWI»iG

oi0%iE nights since Alderman Mitchell,
of Pbuiadelphia. came home, about
balf-past ten o'clockc, and found two

persons uvbo were waiting for hlm to
inarry them. The good natured aider.
,tati soon tied the krîut, wben the gen-
tlIeman banded him a nice little paclcet,
evidentiy containuig coin,and tie couple
departed. On opcningf the paclcet tico
cents were discovercd , nicely donce up in
gîiltedged paper.-Ledger.

The above anecdote remiîîds us of
*unothèr, ini w'hich a venerable and la.
mnented pastor of one of our Baptist
churches, and an lîonest Jack Tar and
bis wiIc were tbe principle actors. The
saitor with bis chosen partner wvent to
tbe bouse of Dr. -to be marricd.
and were accordingly "cmade one" wiî1
aIl the solemnity proper to the occasion.
At the conclusion of the. service, Jack<
toid the Dr. that Lie uîuderstood that
seventy-fivc cents wuas thie lawlui tee,
but that as he had n't a ;brass cent tô
biess himself %vitl, lic should defer pay-
ment to a more convenient opportunity,
adding, a promise thathe %vould honestly
pay the ministcr, tvith one proviso-that
if, bis wife proved to ie a good womnan
and a truc hcipmate. h. sbouid reward
bini generously for the splicing, but if

seturned nu t to b. "good for nothin r,"
thé minister would flot hear fruom hlm
aoain. Dr. w.as somucb pleas-
cd %%*th the straigb.owr anro
thel ar, tha.t lie dranic lus hîealtlî and

that of his brride in a glass of. wine,é~
saw them départ with a fatherly.bl.],
sine. Tiime passed away, an d the Dr.
had almbst forgottent the 'circumstîance.
of the wedding. wben one day cr
%vas seen to stop beforehis door,' àid.,a
mani begun t6 unload and deposit in bis
house, a wvhole cargo of lemons and-ýor.
anges. The Dr. had flot ordered the.
fruit, and lie forthith. proceeded to-stop
the process of delivery. Thé -man ai'-,
firmed that ail was riglit; butwhen the
Dr. persisted that there muit bo a i.
takce, the mnat asked hlm if lie remem-_ý
bered having married such a couple at
.such a time. The question renèw*ed
the good Doctor's recollectaon,, and he ýat
once kinew that the bonest tar him")f
stood before him. It is ailright,I said
the sailor, "I told you if my wifeé proved
grood for anything, .1 would flot foiget
your fee. She bas proved as good aship
as ever put out on the sea of matrimo.
ny. You may as wveil takre iii tbe'cài-
go. and save your thanks for the iai1'ès
wite."1 The Doctor of course expressed
lus sense of such a recollection, in the'
midst of wvbich, Jack drove off, relieyed
of his debt of obligation.-Boston pape.r.

~~AUIOV5 superstitions are attach'ed to
Ssmiles. In some countriei,asmile

on the face of a corpse, which is
by no means uncommon, is hailed as an
evidence that the spirit of the departe
is ini bliss. The mnost beau tiful. super-.
stition of ail, ho-,eveî, is that of, the.
Irislî mother-rendered familiar by the
touching iyric of Lover-who sees ini
the smiie of ber sleeping infanta:tiDei"
that the angels are blessing it with thir
gentie wvhisperin gs.

To put up with the world huinbly is,
more beautiful than to control it, This
is the very acmc of virtue. Religi1ort
leads to it in a day ; philôsôphy only
'conducts; to it by a lengthened lïfe.mis-
ery or deatli.
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"!ED 1T*ORIA&L. DE PARTMENT.

UTV*_OF PARENTS TO GOVERN
.,tizzIR cHILDirEN.

MOj,ýrNGý the niany important duties
which. parents are required to dis,-

,charge to their chiidren, that af
subjecing themn ta proper governiment
and discipline is one af the greatest. Il.
parents wauld fée comiortable and hap-
py. withheir chiidren at home, they

pisgvra them. Children if left ta
ihemsýÏelves, and nat brought under

.whol.esomie parental restraint, are ai.
tdé sure ta ca.ntract corrupt habits,
Mi , te* groiw up withi selfisb, vicions,
eqd maignarnt dispositions; which ren-
der ýthein peevish and unhappy in thit
own mninds, and a source of constant af-
Éiction. to their parents, For the salce,
therefare, of making children wvhat they
o4iht ta'be 'at home they sho nid be
lkeptconstantly under proper gavera.
mient. 'Many a parent has caused grief
and sarrow of the most bitter and pain-
fuil kind ta his awn soul by too gre.at
inà6ligence'and negiect of bis chidren.
And if parents would have their chul-
dren.-be amiable, respectable and useful
in sucieiy, they'Must nat negiect family

ùhetment. The yauth accustomed
* idisregard, and trample under foot

parenta1l autharities and iaw, will be
-i'ry-likely te despise ailiaws, and to
dIS rega_âd' whatever claims society, or
mnankind in generai may have upon
hlm; and thereby render hiinself a pest
tsi A.oc i ety.

Èvery househaid forms a cornmunity.
W'T4ich.carnniunity requires ta have cer-
tain. rnules, -or iawvs,.for the better securi-
ty-of its awn peace and prosperity.-

0D1AN GEM

Bu t of 'what use are-the wisest $.nd.
test of laws, evei, if .they are nlot en-,
forced ? In every farnily, as well , as in
every nation, there are those ivhose du-
ty it is to ru le, or govern, atïd, thereare
those whose duty iît is ta be governed.
In the first ages a][. the gov ertient
there Wvas in the '%vorId -wàs family gov.
ernaient, and thé power of governmnt
was vested in parents by the express,
appointinent of God. It was then the
duty of every member of the communi-
ty, or nation, to regard, the paternal
government; as the individual and nia.
tional safety and prosperity depended.
upon it. And when rulers,judges, andl
kings, corne to be appointed for the gov.
ertrnent of the nation, the pover and
authority of parents over their children,
servants, and others * ithin theii ô>war
dornestic circle, stili rernained. And sa
long as there shali be a parent and a
child on eurth, it wvill be the place of
that parent to exercise due authority
over that child ; and-it will be ta the
child's best interestfor the parent so todo.-

We subjoin seine excellent remarks
upon the subject of family government
from the pen af a distinguished writer up.
an the subject of goveroments in general.

"The GOVERNMENT of eildren is a n-
other great branch af parental duty, lai
which both the parents aie bound cor-
dially ta unite. Likle ail other kcinds of
governinent appainted by God, the end
is the gocd of-tiose subject to it; and
it therefoôre cxciudes ail caprice, vexation,
and tyranny. In the case af paren ts, it
is eminetitly a &overti ment 0i LOVn aiîd
therefore, although it includes strictness,
it necessarily excindes severity. The
mild and benevolent character of aur
Divine religion displays itself here,*às in
every other instance wvhere the heat of.
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temper, the possession of 'power, or'tbe
ebullitions. of pas 'sion, mightbe, turned
àagainstthe weakand.unprot.ected. The
civil laws.of those countries in which
Christian ity was fils t prumulgated , gave
great pover to parents* over theirlchil-
Idren, which, in the unlicElinig spirit of
paganism, was often harsbly, and even
cruel ly, used. -On the. contrary, St.
Paul enjoins, "And ye faithers,-provoke
flot your children ta wratb," meaninig
ýla nly, by,a rigorous.severity, an over-
bearing and tyrannical beha 'viouE, ten-
ding ta exasperaté angrv passions in
them. So agaun, Il Fathers, provoize not
you eidren, lest they- be discouraged,"
dîscouxaged from .ail attempis at pnas
ung, as regard ing it an impossible tasfr,
Il and, be u nfitted to pass through the
worid with'advantage, w1hen their spi-
rits have been unrea.sonably broken un-
-der an oppressive yoko, in the earliest
years of their life." (Doddr.)ulge on
Coloss. iii, 21.) But tbough the paren-
tal government is founded upon lzund-
mess, and can 'neyer be separated from
it, whe*n rigbîly understood and exercis-
ed,' it is stili govertiment, and is a trust
committod by God to the parent, which
must be faithifully dischargyed. Corpo-
ral correction is flot only allowed, but is
miade a duty ini Scripture, where other
ineans would' be ineffectual. Yet it
nay be laid down as a certain principle,
that, wheré the authority of a parent is
exercised .vith constancv and discretion.
and enforced by gravity, lcundncss, and
character, tItis will seldomn be fouind ne-
cessary ; nor, when the steady resolu-
tion of t1ie parent to inflict it when
it, is demanded by the case, is once
known to the child, will it need often to
b. repeatad. Parental government is
also concerned in forming the manners
,ofqfiildren; unu.nculcatingcivility, order,
cleanliiness, industry, and eco)nomy;- Inrepressing extravagant desires and gmat.
ificati 'ons in dress and amusements;
aiid in. habituating the will to a ready
submissioa to authrority.' Itmust beso

*By the old Roman lav, the father nadihe
power off liCe, and death, as t,> his chiidren.
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sprerne, w.hateverthé age o.hlri
imay be, as: to control the,,whole.,ordér
and habits of the farnily, and to éxclù ýÏ-
ail lice ntiousness, riot, and uPbeèî. ni nS
amusements froni the house,. es -thé
curse of Eli shoûld fail ripon thQsewho,»':
imniiate lis example in. n9t r eprovîng,
evil with sufficient earnestness, .and io
restraining it by the effgectuai e:kert.iàéî
of authority. : .

"lAnother duty of.parents is.'the.-cpi.t
,fortable settiement-oftheir childep.,il';
the world, as lar a.s11iir abilitylèt n 'a qis
This includes the discréet chobosing'do-f'
caliing, by Nwhich their childrenbmay.
,"provide things honest.in the sgt.d.
caîl men ; taking especial ýcare, howevçr,ii
that their moral safety shahl be con ul't-
ed in tIhe choice,-a con sideratioi 'ihièh
too many d isrecrarfd, under; the influence
of carclessness, or a vain, ambitipn.+-,
Trhe "Jlaying up for children" is also,
sanctîoned both by nature; and.b oui
religion ; but this is not so to be under-
stood as that the comforts'of a:pa<eii
according to his rankc in ie, should be
abridged ; nor that.it should interferé
witli those charities which Clistinnîç
has made bis personal duty."

A QUESTION.

1?TALL thc Gem lie con ti nued after theo

@~ close of the present volume?*W?
shoulci be glad tocotuetbt

this question must be answered bv' out
subscribcrs. If those ini arrears or a
respectable proportion of them, wîll for:
wvard thc amount n'ow due, belbOre the
present volume is ended ; and if cousjpy'.
ung subscribers will. renev th*efrSÎIÎL
scriptions ini the time thus specitled, w'eý
xviIl proceed with the work for anoi'ei.
year: But if so many of those : "hq r
ceive the Govz éontinue to: il glect u
and should those who are promapt in
their payrnents for the wor.k négleéi td
give us time]y notice of theiîutw .o
to talai the %vark another. year,' we shill
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-liscontin4e iL We shali noV waii for,
'theanswer af t'le question propsed.-

Itireste wîth, the parties namned
wbether the Geim. shail be published
another year or not. We nover expoct-

-ed: ail aur subscribers ta pay in advan*ce;
bu edid' suppose that one-balfi; at

heast, would pay for the. work in sorne
kind of season., But WCo now look for
ilie tangible 'part af the-'business. If
the.4questiorb asivpred in thé, affirma-
tive, we will off coat and rail itp sleeves,
.and'go.into the work.for an other year
,witl iàllaur might. And wcýwii guar-
antee ta b.i as prompt and as reguiar on
our part, as aur subscribers shall be an
theirs.' Corne -readers, and patrons,
*hat"say youi to the question ?

L&TE APPEARANCE OF THIS

M are very late in gettin g out this
*number of the Gein, but it can

maire but littie difference with
our S'ubscribers, provided they get their
fuli compliment of numbers for the vol-
U me. A newsPaper requ ires ta be issued
regui.arly and in season, as ail readers
of, newspapers are anxious ta get thc
-current news as early as possible-
With a magaiine it is sonmewhat diffier-
~ent. ;1IL is nat expected ta convey the
1new soÇ the day ta. its readers, nor ta
4îcsso attend particularly ta any la-
.cal1 matter ; but. it camres out in the
.CharQ.cter, of a book. issued in parts,
containing articles Written upon varions
,s j ljeçtsý which are not expected ta be
read but once and thrawn aside, but ta

e'preserved. and read repeated ly;- and
is pgsý iill be just as agreeabie and

p~ftbeyears alter its publication as

on the *day of its issue from .the press.
These thing .s considjered a :' a.,4n
has lost none, of its value bycoming ou t
late. Trruc, it is very desi «r able ànd
better for ail parties ;parLicularly for
thc piibiisher, that it shouid bc issu .e d
reguiar!y, but if subschibers receive.the
volume complete in an'y reas onable time
tbey can ask: no more,

But we arc. asked by many ai ur
patrons, IlWhy is the Gàm s long-
caming?" WeI!, you shai now know
the reason, and the oniy reason. It.is
because our subscrihers do niot pay ùpi.
Nowv you have it i plain engo-ish. The.
amounit nowv due from delinquent sub-
scribers on the first and second volumes
is three bundred pourids. The amount
kept bac) li* as houa, so large, and the
sun paid by subscribers Sn small, that
wvo have fouric it impossible ta do by
the Gem as we should have d.one under-
other circumstanccs. Some of aur nuni-
bers have been late but WCe wili cam-
plete the volume -in less than a year
<rom the tirne the 6irst nu mber afi t wvaà
issued. Wiil flot aur sabscribers in ar-
rears send their subscriptions at once,
andi by that mneans give a lift at thé end
of the year ?

OUR FUTURE NUPaIB£as.

xnHrE marc numbers xviii completé
Sthe currnt volume ai the Gem.-

'Ihese We xviii issue in about thirty
days. Our subscribers xnay lookc every
eight or ten days until the t'velve num-
bers are completed; as'we intend now
ta "1pull out" in order ta maire up for
wvhat Limfe We have lest. Let'inquirv
be made accordingiy at the Post Offices,
so that the nuinbers may ai1l be pro-
cured.


